Display Controls: White Board to All Displays or Single Display

**NOTE:** For White Board to all Displays, select **White Board to All Displays**. No further action is necessary.

1. Touch a **Lectern Device to Display**.
2. Touch **Main Display Primary Source** under the **Main Display Source** banner.
3. Touch **Synchronize all Displays with Main Display** under **Display Controls**.
4. Touch **Single Display** and touch **Main Display Primary Source** (under the **Main Display Source** banner).
5. Use the **Annotation Menu Bar** to make your desired annotations on your display.

---

**Select Pen Color**

- Pen Tool
- Clear Annotations
- Pen Colors
- Eraser
- Line Weight
- Selection
- Back Arrow

**System ON/OFF**

- Lectern Device to Display
- Desktop
- Laptop
- Doc Cam